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THE VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

OArrlngc
furnish-lug- s.

lkOpuirliiR
competent

BEST

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO.ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Imlex is tbe ONLY Ilk. LI RLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all defects of title.

We Also Furnishl Vg;
H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONK171

NEVADA-CALIF0RN1A-DR-
EG0N RAILWAY

Daily'Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & Cuflett Service Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

We Sell,
Buy,
Lease or
Manage

In
of
or

How about that real estate you
have been trying to sell for years. We
can find a purchaser, or sell any other
kind of property you may have to offer.
We handle real estate of any kind
anywhere, and will guarantee satisfac-

tion. Our services are at your disposal.

PROPERTY
Any

Part
Lake
Modoc
Counties

Perhaps you have been looking for

a farm, ranch, city realty, a summer home
or a business to engage in. If you wish

to buy, lease for grazing or any other
purpose tell us what you want and
where you want it. We will find it for

you and buy or lease it at a price that
will please you.

We will be glad to supply detailed
information to anyone interested in
buying, selling or leasing realty of any
description. Blanks for buying, selling

or leasing property may be had on ap-

plication at this office. Send for a com-

plimentary' copy of our listed property
and terms.

Curtis & Utley
Lakeview - - Oregon

I Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
rood work. Send your

washing and give
us n trial.

TELEPHONE No. 73 2

We are now uad to i.:l your Barley at anytime
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lThl matter mut not t reprinted with-
out special IH.TH1I.11IOH.J

Pwarf Essex rape la usually sown
where a minimum forage yield Is de-

sired.

IUibblnj? warts that npHar on euttlt
and younj; tix-- with pure castor oil
Utrvi-ru- l timos w 111 rid the auhuaU of
the trouble.

There Is uotUinjr that become "- -

oudhnud" lu n short or time thau a
oow HUtomobllo that has Ih'ou tbruui:t

smastiup or ditch experience.

Chemically, the refuse of acctylcna
can plants la about the same as slack-
ed lime, but It Is worth about twice
as much as the latter for aweeteulng
oil.

Stomach worms to sheep may be
guarded n.calnst by keeping before
them lu low boxes, where they can get
at It handily, a mixture of cheap to
bacco and salt

An excelleut tolling crop for plow
Injr under U made by sowing a mixture
of u.i(8 and Canada field peas. II

sowed the 1st of May It will be ready
to cut about the middle of July.

The cement hog wallow, fed by a

source of pure water, has ' much to
couimcDd It By stopping up Inlet
and outlet the same khI may also be
made to serve as a dipping tank

The question of whether It Is worth
while to shade in the pasture la
pretty ocrly indicated by the fact
that unima!s at pasture Invariably Beck

iucb slieltei- - when hot weather and
tiles come on.

In breaking the colt It Is well to have
It walk beside an older horse that la a
fast walker. While guit is doubtless to
some extent a matter of inheritance.
It Is probably more true that it la a

matter of habit

If a cup of moderately strong coffee
keeps a rown person as wide awake
as au owl when drunk within three or
four hours of poinn to bed, it Is pret
ty s:ife to assume that It Is entirely
unfit as n beverage for little children

With borses as high priced as they
are. It Ls mighty ioor economy to use
a cheap or 111 fitting collar that needs
a heavy sweat pad or other packing to
make it fit The collar tdmuld fit. and
Its wearing surface should be hard and
firm

A nngulug in:iu ls Just as big a nui-

sance j' nd pes 1 as a nagging woman,
and this makes no difference whether
he nugs his wife and children or nags
his team Both folks and horses get
mighty tired of It and would 1m? Justl
fled In locking him up or kicking him
down

The new parcel post svstern Ls being
used by a number these days for the
shipping of nursery stock. Not only la

j the charge less than the express, but
the new system has this distinct

over the old that the package
la delivered at the fanner's place lu
stead of his having to go to town for It

While the first week or two In Au-

gust ure considered1 the best time for
sowing alfalfa in the territory east of
the one hundredth meridian, the spring
sowing la recommended In all that area
usually known as the dry belt, and
the best results are had If the tract on
which the ni'l is sowed was summer
fallowed the year before.

lu Ireland the Idfu has
taken firm root. Since the beginning
of the movement twenty-fou- r years
ago It has grown until today there are
Win es. with a total membership
of 07X'O. In 1011 the volume of bus!
ness transacted amounted to about
$12.JI."0.107. while the amount of busi-

ness done since the movement slarted
reaches the total of SlSrj.OSO.WKi

If one wishes to Upcp any of the
flowering bulbs for another season. It
Is well to let them stay In the pots in
which they blossomed or in the ground
until fall or until the tops are dend
and dry. They should then be taken
up. dried gradually, but thoroughly,
and be stored where they will keep
dry. As a rule, the new bulbs which
form on the roots of the tulips will be
the larger In size and number If the
plant Is not allowed to blossom

The two English pens of White Leg-

horns entered In the Connecticut In-

ternational egg laying contest still
maintain their lead, Thomas Barron's
pen having 4iI eggs to their credit
and Edward Cam's pen having a score
of 4'J." eggs None of the American
pens had reached a score of 100 at the
eud t the twenty-firs- t week h'or I lie
week referred to the fWKi bens and pul-

lets entered laid In all 2,3:10 eggs,

ivliiih Win W'-S- pet cent of a possible
total.

DOG LAKE CAN BE

REACHED BY AUTO

Fremont Forest Builds a
Good Road From Drews
Dam to Lako

A ni'w rend hss been constructed
, from Drews )m to Don Lake, the

work hsvirjj been under the superln-ttriltnc- y

of K. A. Urmllcy, who I

chief of trail and highway construc-
tion In the Fremont Forest. In this
particular piece of road Chief llraiilev
hat shown what could be .done with a
rrrnil amount of mcney, tor while the
total cost has been but about &'00,
yet lie has constructed a road that will
be rot only passable for autcs but will
enable them to make good time all the
way to the Hanger Station. Chief En
ginccr Rice, of the Irrigation Co., and
others have put the road to the Dam
in excellent shape, and the drive to
Vog I.nke during the Summer promises
to be one of the most enjoyable in
this whole section of country.

CALIFHrUUTO

LAW HAHHANGE

License Must Now be Ac-

quired From the State
Engineer

The session of the California Legis-

lature just ended created in addition
to the widely discussed alien land bill,
a measure completely remodelling the
automobile liws of the state. At the
second statein the Union in the num-

ber of automobiles owned, this action
assumea more than ordinary import-
ance.

' Under a new taw wmcn haa jost been
signed by liov. Johnson new license
system is established, new tulea of
the road create I and a radical depart-
ure made, at least so far as western
states are concerned, by transferring
the issuing of licenses irom the Sec-

retary of State to the State Engineer.
Another notable feature of the new

law is its provision regarding the auto-
mobile warning signal. By ita enact-
ment California becomes the first state
to legally debne what constitutes an
adeauate signal, and also to make un-

lawful the use of all signals "for any
purpose except as warnings of danger."

The law provides that every motor
vehicle shall be equipped with a tig-naili-

device "capable of emitting an
abrupt sound, adequate in ouallty and
volume to give warning of the approach
of such vehicle."

It is interesting to'note that on ly a
small minoritv of the state legislature
are automutile owners.

ATTACK MADE ON

SPECIALELECTION

Declared Unconstitution-
al to Invoke Referendum
This Fall

Circuit Judge Galloway of the Mar-

ion County Circuit Court has held that
the act paHBed by the last legislature
calling for a special referendum elec-

tion for next November was unootisti-tutiona- l.

The decision was given In

a mandamus suit hrought to cornjel
the secretary of state to file a referen-

dum petition against the dentistry bill.
In defense of the refusal of the sec-rata-

of to file the petition,
which culled for the measure to be

submitted al the regular election in

1S14. Attorney General Crawford rais-

ed the question of the constitutionality
of the Day bill providing for a special
election.

'The act is not only special, but
as It confines the power of

the people under the referendum and
initiative proviison of our constitution
to the reterendum of measures psssed
by the legislature of 1913. but denies
them il.e right to Institute such initia-

tive measures as they may deem adviH-abl- e

erd.for the welfare of the whole
people," said ludge Ualloway in hand-in- g

down his decision,
f "At the date ot passage of theaid

act! here wasiio" tine a s ure reJWred,
there was no kexigtncy or cause for
such an act and'.no existing conditions
for such an act, and no demand for
eame, there'was no authority for ap-

propriating $120,00 or any other sum

and no cause for proclaiming an emer- -

gency.":,,jrt
He said the'eonsiitution gives the

executive department thepower locall
special elections, Dut in all cases; the

elections must be oalled for special
existing purposes and ao designated
in the call.

"Nowhere does the constitution con-

fer more power upon the legislative
department than upn the cxecutiv;
department," ho said.

6UUS0WUE t'OH TUK EXAMINER

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround now town

of Spring River. Dost In'
vestment In Lako

County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Excursions East
Daily, May 28th to Sept. 30th

Return Limit October 31

i'hotrfi or'nititi's unit stttp-ow- r In vurh illrtvt Inn,

1RHEW.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Low Round Trip Fares
Baltimore. $107.50 DttroU $ 8:--. 50 Phi laJelphia$108.50
Boaton... 110.00 Duluth 60.00 Pi tteburgh... 91.50
Buffalo. , 92.00 Indianarolia 7J.90 St. Louia.... 70.00
Chigago. . . 72.50 Kanaaa City. 60.00 St. Paul 60.00
ColorldoSp'ga 55.00 Milwaukee.... 72.00 Toronto 92.00
Denver 55.00 Minneapolie. 60.00 Waehington... 107.50
Dea Mo'tnes... 65.70 New York 108.50 Winnipeg 60.00

Omaha 60.00

LIMITED TRAINS EAST
Tin- - train Ir.n hiu- llnul .t. M . Hi'ilimnnl Tr.'l .1. St.; Trrrf-ho- i,

in- - A. M ; t'ulwr S:UU A. M : Mrtnllns s:;to A ..; MnlrimS:4U
A. M : tHUiln 10:40 A. M . mtikrs ,lln-r- t ronnn tloiis nt l'nlltrllni
with lltnitt'il train L'rt.st Siinkmr, 1'nrtliiinl X SviittU' Ity.

Tmln kcI,ihIiiIh iiikI ntlwr tlvtiill will lf furiiMn'il an rrtiurl.
tin ire w ihirkvil it ml kIiviIiik cur uicninutlutUiint nrriui)cil tlimtixh
to ilfstinntUm U ili'ulml.

R. H. CROZIER. Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agent Bend, Ore.
W. C. Wilkes, Asst. Gen'l Freight &. Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a car of extraWEStar "A" Red Cedar Shingles and Red (Doug-

las) Fir Flooring and Ceiling. We also carry a
complete line ofCalifornia White Pine, Rustic, Floor-
ing, Ceiling, Mouldings, Shiplap, Rough Dimesnion
and Boxing, in fact everything in the lumber line
used in a building, and our prices are right.

Come in and let us talk over that building you
are intending to build; maybe we can help you with
it and we know we can save you some money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

Yard on Center St.
Phone 722

WE HAVE THE FINEST CUTS

K KH'tilTJJ1 1 n.

1

mi

Lakeview, Ore.

FINEST

Meat

obtainable. Wc never sacrifice quality to make low
prices. We use the utmost care in selecting out-meat- s

and see that they are properly kept for the
short time they remain in our store. Our prices are
not high. We don't try to give as little as possible
for the money but just as much as possible. A trial
order will convince you that what we ad vertise is true

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULIFFG -

A
Resort

PROPRIETOR

Popular Gentlemen's

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIQARS


